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Many practitioners believe the MIS Is only 
the computerization of the clerical and f iscal 
operations of a school district . .. operation 
of the M IS is dependent upon the people that 






by Dr. Frederick L. D. mbowskl 
In this arti cle. great It"'~ la placed on the concept 01 
Ihe management 01 the computer n. tool ~sed In Ihe ad· 
min istration of a schoo l d iatrl ct. The r.ason lor this empha. 
als la thai the computer IOOustry II ~rogreulng &0 repld l ~ In 
both t&ehno log lcal advances and appllc.t lonalhat by the 
tim. an art ic le IS written and publ ished, II may be essen· 
tla l l~ obso lele. Because of thla. It la very Impo rt ant 10 under· 
staOO th e role the compute r plays In the managemenl pro-
cen. Thus. th is article will begin with .genersl d iscussion 
01 ManaQemenl lnformstlon Systems (MI Sland Ihen locus 
on the organllll.llontl arid managemenl aspects 01 com-
puter USlge . 
M' ""II",,.nt Intorm.tion Sy."m. 
Many practltlor>ers believe that a MI S Is onl~ the com· 
puterizll.lion 01 the clerical ....:f IIscal operations of a school 
district. Others think It Is an ",llr.sophlltlcated compute, 
syslem Ihll.l will provide answers and deel$lOns lorcomplax 
problems to managers at Ihe pust! 01 • few tKllton •. 90tn of 
Ih ...... beli&t , are psM lal1y Incoffeet. Tilt con.cept of MIS can 
be underslOOd !IlO61 lully bV ....... Inlng tha Inr" IIIlOrds 
managemenl, Inlormatlon. and sySlems Mpat"ately. 
.............. nl conaiSII 01 the sellvlt"s carried O\.It bV 
manage ... They plan . organl~. and wnlrQl tn. major acllvl· 
lies 01 the orQanluUon and Inlll'te Ktlon •. The prectlc<! 01 
managemenl conalats 01 the aMlut applkai lOn of sclenlllic 
po1nclples 10 PrQbIem-eolylng In OftIer 10 ..,Ieet courses 01 
sellon that optimize the ull1l18llon 01 Katee resources In 
sehlIWlng Ihe desi red obleetl .... Bee ...... doc;l,lon·ma1<ing 
pl ays sucll a major role In all ot the lunctlons 01 manage· 
ment, the MIS beCOmeS. lacilltating ly.I .... lord8"o'6loping 
decisions In ptannlng, organizing. controlling, and Inlliat ina 
coo,ses of ",lion. Tnl. yields the purpo .. ot tilt t.tIS. 
Dr. Frederick L. Dembo.n kll,.n ... ocille profeSior 
in the Departmenl of Educltlon.1 Administration and 
Polley Studies .nd direc tor 01 The Ed",c.tlon.1 Man· 
'gemenlln,lIt",le II the St. te UnlVe r,lty o f New York 
al Albany. 
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Inlorm.llon is tile raw material needed lo r th e 
deelslon.maklng process and 15 olten con lused witll dala, 
but there Is an Important dislinction between the two con· 
cepts. DaM are lacts and ligures tllat are nol currently belnll 
used in a de-cls;on process. Files. recordS, and reoor18 oot 
undef consideration are examples. Inlormation COrIsISI. of 
classified and inlerpreted data that Ire being ",sed lor 
decision-making. 
A system is . set ot Iwo or more elemen ls whlcn are 
joined together loattain acommon objective. A sVslem may 
be lurlher delimited into sub-sySlems. Tilt s ",l)-syslams 
and elements _ mom effect i ... ly together In tilt s Vltam 
than il 1hey ..... m worki"ll sep.ralely. A compull1 conslsll 
ot many components alllIIlOrkin-g in narmony which Is why it 
is olten call a com put .... system. 
Putting Ihese three concepts together. MIS Is the 
means for connecting theoperat,ng .ystem.ln an organlu· 
tlon by tile el«:hange of Intormatton. Tne compUter I. only 
one COmponenl In tile MtS. The human etement II anotlle< 
import.nt component in the MIS. The admlnlstrstor must 
tal<e an Ktive role In Ihe cleslgn 01 the MtS as lhe princi pal 
user, and all the usel'S 01 the MIS must be accustomed to 
Keept the MIS and lrained in itl eUiclen! use. 
The MIS IKId Orglnlz.tional S\r"",lure 
In orOe' fOf the development and Implementallon ol lhe 
MIS to successlu ll y occur. threa changes must concur· 
rently take place In the organization: 
1. management m~st become .ystems-orle nted aOO more 
sophisticated In management t&e~nlques: 
2. information needs must be planned fo'; and 
3. a sys tem of informational flows mu st be deY8 loped whler 
H6S planning a nd conlro l by managers 10 operational sys· 
lems 01 imple mentation . 
Tile MIS colle ct s, aMlyzes, slo'es. and displays data to 
management deci sion ·makers al eillevel$ lor the manage· 
menl ollhe resource flows of suppl ies . e qu lpments, sOO 
per&annel in Ihe organization. The MI S ralMI managemenl 
skills from the level of intuitiW! gu-esswork ,nd "flreflght· 
Ing" to the level of systems Insighl S, sySlems Informslion, 
sophlsticaled data pr""6Ssinli. end Iystem, prOblem· 
solving. Thu •. it Is, powerM melllOd for aiding managers In 
making decisions. 
Too overall jabol a manager Is toere'le within tha orga· 
nizalion a n e ..... ironment which will fKlli tale Ihe accom· 
plishment 01 itsoo;ect i ... ,. In oolng thl., lhe manager plans 
thl! work of his woordinates and his own KIi_llles. se-lect. 
and trai ns his wbordinates bV s taffing nls operstlons. orga-
niZfls lhe _ and task relaflonst!lps. difflCts lhe _ . and 
control results by" measuring perto<mance aQalnst olan. 
Many managers make the mist. of bellIWlng tnat a MtS 
can bedesigned and made ope .. llonsl withOut an aoequ .. te 
management system. HO'MI>9r. one I. clependenl ",pon tne 
othe r. Wilhotlt lhe lirm loundaUon 01 • gOOd managemenl 
S)'Solem, the MtS wilt not provide the manager wlln IlIfI lnlor· 
mallon needed in lhe lorm, place. and 1I .... lh.1 he needS II 
in ortlerlo perform hi~ job accortllng to the .pect llcat lonsof 
the management system. 
How does a computer lit in to thislche .... ? There are 
sever<tl prerequisites lor a modem. elt&etive computer· 
based management in lormation Iyatem. T~e lI.,tll the de· 
",'opmenl of a management aystem 01 the Olg.nlullon.' 
arrangements. the structUrB and procedures lor ..:lequst. 
planning and con trol, and Ihe otMr management lunetlon •. 
SeCOM. the,e must ex ist dal' and Information aboul the or· 
gan ization's goals . resOIIrces, policies, operatlonl . planl, 
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and p&fformance agalnsl lhe pi..". Third. In orde< to pro-
eess Ihis dala. It Is n_usry 10 h<We app'Oprlate &quip. 
men t that wi ll a) provide the capab lilly for rap id retrie.al of 
stored dat a, Il) process this Info rmatio n economically and 
at high sPH<i, and c) enter information into tile system. re-
trieve and display II in the form deslred_ These th ... acl'-l· 
ties are II"rlormed by- t IM! computer. A final pr8fequlslte to 
an elfacti ... computer·based MIS Is informallon manage. 
menl, a capaelty for desig ning, maintaining, and managing 
the required syale ms and procedu res. This lunCllo n Is pe r· 
formed by lhe &oft ware. 
The Hu m.n "-P9"ts 0/ '''nage mHt I Inklrmallon Sy.tems 
Wh ile the h.mwaR! and totl ........ in a compo.oleH,ased 
MIS a te Impcmant, the human aspecls 01 1M MIS are 
equally, it not mO.." important. TMre "'" at 1ea$1 th'" major 
laoets ol lhe humiUI componenl of MIS thai requ ire atte n-
tion: 1) o."reomlng resiSI.nca lo the imple mentatio n of an 
MI S: 2) tra ining lor effi cient MIS usage; a nd 3) managing the 
MIS operation , This section 01 the anlc le contains a brle l 
discuulon 01 e ach 01 these aspects. 
Wlillout proper considerallOn 01 lhe behaYlor 01 the 
people in Ihe ollioe s ett ing, Ihe be" technically deslgned 
system is likely tG fail. This is DaCsuse Ihe intrGdu-ciion 01 a 
ne ... MIS reptesents a th real In le rms of the o rgan lz.tional 
re lation ships and ps ycllO loglcal needs of 1M peop le In the 
oll ice. ThY S. Ihe Inlroduction 01 a new MIS in lhe! ollice may 
bel resisted unlUa pmactive steps ..... lake n to /WOld Ihis re-
,islane ... Ther, ..... a numberOI specific reasons lOt imple-
mentation resl"ance: 
t. Threat to .tat~s-a supervl$Ormay be do ... ngraded oo,",w 
a technlcl. n In the organ l ~"lon. 
2_ Threat 10 ego-a klty . kill ed cle rical jOb is perlormed by 
an un.I<i lled compule r operator. 
3. Economic threat- lear 011011 ol ajob. 
4. Job complexlly- a new mlcrocompo.oler tequ" .. knowl· 
edge 01 the! DOS, p'Ogf81llS, etc., wllicn have IG be 
leamed. 
5. Isolat ion- the lOP ma nager leels he wil l 00 dep rived 01 
Ihe "personal" Info rmalion no ... ga ined when he Is made 
dependenl on com puler oulput. 
6. SuJ)eriOf/Subordinale .." allonl l'llpa Change-new Infor· 
mation 11Ow. j'HUdoces new Dalances bel_n Ihe SUIII'· 
rior and subordinate 
7. Job amblgYlty and loss 01 cont rol-plan ni ng and cont ro l 
is III' rtormed large ly by tM MIS e xce pt lor spec ial OCca· 
s ions thai <)Ccur random ly. 
8. Time rigkl!ty-tl'll tolal 'yslem requires "programm&d" 
coominated sellons similar 10 a mass production assem· 
bly line. 
g. lnterpersonat ..,I alion.hlp, e hllnQOO - iormer Informal 
woll< groups a nd woll<ing rel.tlonshi ps.re broken up. 
Tne re are IhrH actions Ihat my be taken tG reduce to 
""rception 01 • threat Imm o ne of the nine c aU IIU lis ted 
above. FI~I,' Climate for ch-llng. musl be c reated by gel· 
ti"1l th .. managers and clertc" statl dlssall s lied ... Ilh the! 
pmsent s ystem, Thls maybe IICCOmpilshed by-l'Ioldlng a se-
ries of meellngs ""th d isculiion. focusing on wh.t Is 
wrong with the present system and ... ays 10 rev l" Ihe 
present system, Partici pant, ahGu ld oo lell with a fee li ng 
Ihat cnanges were needed , thai cnanges would be made , 
and that IhellYlewa were being lallen into account before 
any specific Changes we", made. Second, ellee! I'" .gents 
lor change must bel developed within the or"""lzat ion. 
Within any organllalioo , tnere .re InformallClade~ 10 whom 
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Oln,r membe",o! Ineworl< group i0oi< for p'Otectlon """_ 
cunly. These key aclOft must be ide nillied and thei r suppa rt 
lor Ihe MIS must be gai ned. Finally, mGd ll y the organlza· 
tl onal requ iremenl s aa spec ified Dy Ihe MIS to mOre close ly 
l it ,x i~ting arrangeme~ts il socn adapt.tlons ennance the 
e lleclive""s s 01 tile MIS. The "required" orgiUllzatlon is a 
mechanist IC tocnnlcat otganizallonal design. HOVII9YIIr," 
arran.gomenl ollneorganization inloooe Ihal ia nOI "'echnl· 
cally" ideal may be made to achl_ worl<ing relationships 
that Ira far more prod uctive. 
Once the res is tance has been o.e reom e, 1M Siaff 
nseds 10blttra in ed In the useof Ih a MIS ,and the MIS na~" 
10 be managed on a day·lo<lay basis, The lrainlng th" is re-
quired is depenOenl upon lt1e Iyoe 0/ MIS thai Is Imple-
..... nllld.1I lhe MI S Is designed 10f tM sole use of lIIe man· 
ager as an exltemely sophisti<:aled desklop pfannlng 1001, 
11'11 '''in ing raqu lre<! ... ould moSI easily be accompli s hed by 
send ing the s i ngle userto a traini ng prog ram at the loc.' mi· 
crocom puter dea lerahlp Or College. However, if Ihe MIS Is 
designed lor multiple uses by- a wide ,"iely 01 Sl811, lhe 
complex ity 0/ tne ",quited lralnlng is subslantlatly In· 
c..,il$9d. 
Onoe the MIS has been Implemented , and tM Siaff 
trained in ita uae, the man"9'l me nt proced ure s Ol lhlt MIS 
dese rves so me attention next Syccnslul use ol lhe MI S i8 
de pende nt upon an InfrastructYre or su pporti ng t yatem. 
Ttle IIrsi s lep in eSIabiishing this suppoM strUCW re Is 10 
specify a set of procedures to conl101 how and by- whom tne 
MIS Is 10 by- used. This should Include rules and decision 
s tandMls lot issues arising in 8Y8IY day osage: Who may 
~se lhe! mac~lnes and lor no ... long? Fot whal purpases? 
What work takes priorit y? How are auppo rt reSOurces to be 
a ll ocated ? Remembe r tnat working o n Ihe microcomputer 
becomes addl ctlV<l, """ tile s ame oeopla thai ... e,e com· 
plilInlng OYer liS Impleme nlatlon are likely 10 bit lhe! sarna 
peopl .. complaining thal lhey do not h"'" enough accelllO 
'" Anothef managemenl task Is providing any ..,sources 
tMt Ihe compY ter used may need to sol.8 problems 01 1m· 
plemenlation and u" . Complele docume ntati on of ha rd· 
were and sGII .... re Is neceuary. In·hoyse conaultants 
ahould be readily available beeSU" going outside Is too 
time consuming and ex""nsive. Encourage WOrkMS 10 nelp 
eacn other, $hare , x""rieooes , and engaoe in group prob-
lem sot'ling . Thl. may m-sult In.orne losl time Initially. bul 
the rapid gain In comPU1er experti se ... 111 rapidl y make UP fo r 
th is loss . InformaTi on s hould be s hared .ert icall y with the 
management also. II encouraged a nd rewarded, manage· 
ment will diSCOV<lt problem ...... a nd successe. quiC kly 
enough 10 in itiate time ly action. 
The l~iRl element In Ihe support syslem is conl'Ol an 
securily. MIS equlpmenl is ""Inelable to accidenll. !heft, 
and mi s use. The!re are a !lUmDaI 01 secu rity COIlCems: 
t)mai nt ai ning 9&Cyrl ly 01 sensitive Info rmation whe n the 
MIS is in YSe; 2) sec uring the ~a rd ... are and soll ware l'Om 
thelt of .amjall~ ; and 3) secming the MIS flom aecidentel 
damage. The .alue of the! inlorm.tlon Siorad in hieS lar e~· 
ClledS llle yal", of Ihe nanlw"", and $OlIware beCause nu ... 
dreds of I'Ioura 0/ statl lime wu , ...... 1 in c ..... tlflQ Inose 
tiles. Electronic storage m&dl. such as lloppy """ hard 
disks can be damaged by expos Yre tG stati c e l8Clrlclly. el&c· 
trOmagnetic lields, x· rays, high tempe ratYles, bending. 
scrapln!:!, and linl1'rprlniS. Simple backup procoe ures lor 
flie s and ooeratlng Instruct ions lor at l personnel thai coma 
inlo contact ... ; I ~ 1M MIS will helOavoid a c au.stlOJlhlC 10Q. 
Theil 01 misuse of inlormallon Is an equally d .... gerous 
~sslbilitv. ProcedUl" must be .. 'ablishoe fOf coding and 
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protecting S8flsitive f iles, luch as person",,1 data. Logs lind 
,Ignout rules to. file use.,. '1"IO<I1d be established. Where 
mlcnx:Otnpute. systems are linked to malnf.ames, the prob-
Ism 01 $$Curlty extends to fil •• maintained on the la.ge. 
systems. 
s.cu.ity aga inst thelt o. dilm .... to the hardwa.e re-
qui fill both organizational SU ppo" and physical resources. 
Use.s must be t ra ined In the proper un of the equ ipment. 
The luga. conten t In a can ot s.oc:fa can erode the electrioal 
connect ions in the ke)'board. brlnlllnll all op-eratlon 01 the 
MIS 10 a ftop unHilhe problem Is filsotYiKl. A sing le static 
charge oan wipe oot l i les on a floppy disk. Theft and accl· 
dents can be avoided by establishing and snforcing simpls 
but ,,11_ procedures. Hardwa.s and software manuals 
delall manyollhe most common proDlsms and how 10 avoid 
tll8m. PIlysloal security fo.lhs MIS Inslallation may require 
Iddl1lonal ha.dware purchases, S\lCh as special mic.acorn-
PlJla. wo.",;$lallon. Ihal may be bollsd 10 lhe 1100. and 
lockoo up aile. working hou.,.. Placing I loppy disks in 
lockoo 1IIe cab inets may be necessary. 
Finally. the manage< 01 the MIS should ensure that an 
adequate supply 01 poinl.' ~'. ribbons. prinl heads, daisy 
whHls. disks, luses. elc. II. mainlail'WNi and filadlly .... all. 
abl. lor use as needed. Thot complele liSI 01 needed sup· 
plies dependS on Ihe spectne WOfk sile. bul miot>l als.o In· 
elude dust cove.,. in dusty areas. vo llage surge prolectOrS 
and backup power supplies, d iSk d.i..-e cl.an ing kits . ant i· 
sl at ic sprays, binders for oulput and documenla~ l on. disk 
slo rage con tainers. spec ial pu'POse p.inter papers such as 
labelS, elc. Tne amount of supp lies needed for compul e.op-
eratlon. typicall v . XCHds expectations. so I reserve 
budge! lor the.e it.m, I, n_ ... ry. 
The design of Ihe OPS .. tlng envlfOflment 01 the MIS I. 
as ImPOnant as the donlgn of the har<lware and s.ofl W.re as-
PS<;ts 01 Ihe MIS, and lhot successful Implementation and 
OPllrationollhe MISiad.pendent upon the people Ihat use 
th. system. The manaoer 01 the MIS muSI anend 10 all these 
facetS in order to gain Ihe full benelit of Ihe In..-est""nt In 
the manag.menllnformaUon system. 
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